
thought and action norkiu u-- t

one oiiimon purpose for which wi.o' la
tiifct at all. K. V. Dresslar.

A very g.xsl home-made- il may w
evolved ty taklag a good-size- d eoik
and rutting it down to the siie of a

KDUCATIONALCOLUMN When the hair begin to lall on ' or torn
gray, thetscalp needs doctoring, xndwt
know of no better gpeciliu than iisll'j
Vegetable Scillian Hair Kenewt r.

A last clock ) a boom ii you are going
to ratch a train, but an annoyance if

yon arc waiting (or your eaeelhearl.

Mr. WlaaloWs Sootsiko svscr lot rhllc-l- o

oilu lh guin, re.iur
cures wimi cooc. uuiUs.

Stork buttons are set of three jewel-

ed dice that can be worn either ou the
collar band or the front of the blouse

waift.

A aadMni Illustrated Book rrea
That the trade of our locality is eager-

ly sought by the large merchants of tbe
great cities is demonstrated by the ad-

vertisement of John M. Smyth Com-

pany, Chicago, the largest furniture
house in the world, which appears else-

where in this paper, Tbey announc
the issue of their new catalogue of 400

pages on Sept. 1, aud ask that our read-

ers send for a copy. Tbe book is
illustrated and quotes wholesale

sale prices to tbe ueer on household fur-

niture and kindred wares. The John
M. Smyth Company has a record cf

thirty ytars and has furnishe! half a
million homes through) ut the United
States. "If you buy it at Smyth's it is
ill right," is the mottoof the house, and
persons lookii.g for genuine bargain?
should send at once for a free coj-- y ot
ibis beautiiul catali gue to the John M.

Kmyth Co., lot) to It West Madison

street, Chicago.

A hat wern with a low-neck- gown
is deemed incongruous, yet how many
lovely miniatures show this combina-
tion.

Soda water fountains, great and small
are doing a rush.ng business these days

Piso'a Cure for ( onsunip ion is the onlv
congh medicine used in rnv house. U. t).
Albright, Miitlinhurg, Pa., i)ec. U. '.

In closely neighborhoods tbe
conversations heard throuch open doors
and windows are not unlike the jumble
that comes over tbe telephone at times.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is taken internally. Price 75 centa.

The really honest man Lu6 long since
ceased to lold up bis mother as a cri-

terion for his wife to follow in matters
domestic. The average fin de siecle
woman can cook as well as do many
other things better than the feininines
of a past generation.

HI'

One may be a gourmand and yet re-

ran! dinner giving as one of the great-
est delights of housekeeping.

Disd.iati jn' will not cure headache,
but work will.

FREE
.After Sept 1st.

...Handsome 400-pa- e Catalogue of John M.

Smyth Company, Chicago, the largest furniture
house in the world, ready Sept. 1st. The book
is beautifully illustrated with etchings, half-tone- s

and color type, showing accurately many thou-

sand different articles of household and office

furniture, carpets, curtains, draperies, sewing
machines, bicycles, and other things indispens-
able to modern existence, comfort and luxury.

fwE have rueniseedI

C '''' HALF A

: MILLION HOMES.

jr is) nnnnnnnfTM-vvvvi-ii-i-r-irii"

Send at once for a copy of this great book; C
it will be sent by express to you free. AT

First
I art Mid al1 ltirllMMi at a true blond uru

tier. Bi'wt .underfill cum ou rwcord are

nkde and the treateit alei aw on 1

Hood's
Be ir tn
art
owy

Huoo'a.
ikmki . Sarsaparilla

Hood' Pill r"rH " lnrr IIK

Featherbone r

Edge
--TV Jv

BIAS
A1'' VFI VI TPf-- N

5KIRT BINDING

lias a strip tf Featherbone stitched
in one ede. It both flares and
I. inds the skirt and holds it away
from the feet ; the newest of the S.

II. & M. bindings.
If your dealer will not
supply you we will.

$ewpli shokirj taktli and atr:j's 'tis .td frr.
" Home Dressmaking Micie Easv. ' i r.r.w 72 pape

1 L I.. Mia. Cwm. M Hivitt n(lhl Hr,m
lournal. lell in pinn woras now 10 mse arri-r- i i

icme without previous ir.lmng ma'tea :or .

5. M. M. Co.. P. O. Box 6. V Y. City.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding' of the

nature of the many phys-
ical ilia, which vanish pr.iT ef-

fort gentle efforts pleasant etfoi t

rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that m many forma of
sickness are not due to any uctuul dis-

ease, but birnply to a conhtiputed condi-

tion o( the BvaU-m- , which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly remove. That is why it is tho only
remedy with millioiisof familieH, and is
everywhere esteemed highly b.V all
who value good health. Ita beneficial
effects are due, to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which It ueta. It is therefore
all Important, in order to (ret its bene-

ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, thut you liavo the arti-
cle, which la manufactnred by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and bold by
all reputable druggist.

If in the eiijovmetit of yood health,
nd the ayatera is regular, laxatives or

other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any aetttul disease, one
may be commended to ttie most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the

d everywhere, Syrup of

Fignstands highest and is t largely
naed and gives most general sulisfaet Ion.

DROPSY v.lti t atallll
II ill m d I m. Htv

aUbM

lots rpiUt dmAp(rr. and In dr t !

Ifefrrl A mptom rHiOM-d- . M o
toiiaoot!ft of mlrm uWiU4 ur nM fRMC.

Tu Dm Treitient Furnished Fret b Mail.

M.I. i (itti I uu Piciuun iruiit ttiiiu

Through Yellowstone

Park on a bicycle.
A TRIP WORTH TAKING.
Write to .1. Franr-H- . Hen'l PsVr Agent.

liiiiite, Oinulm, ., frir lionklet gtring
full lu('"iimi!in al"inl eit. Mailt, etc.

PITENTS. TRIDE-aiRK-S:

KumtnslUin snl HilrUt to fstonMbllltr of
brxl for lail'r'om.l, or How toOrt

a rswnt. lJTaic lruuij, W hlni, u. 0.

I John M.Smyth Company
150 to 168 West Madison St., Chicago.

Urge marble. Cut pieces ot woolen'
cloth in narrow strips and wind them
around the cork until you have a ball of

the required s iie. Cut a pair of old '

glove, dogskin, buckskin or Suede in
tour quarters, ehajie to the ball and
Hitch together with a waxed-line- n

thread. I

TURNED DOWN BY A WIDOW.

The Old Msa Did Not Park to Dis-

cover the Keasoa.
I had beea stopping for a dsy or two

with a mountaiueer named Collins,
a bo bad been a widower for aeveral
viars. and luid grown-u- p children, and
iK I was ready to proeeed on my Jour-- 1

ney he aald he'd go along for a couple j

of miles, aaya the Detroit Free Press,
As we walked alon? he suddenly broke
out with:

"See bere stranger, do yo think I'm
filteu to git married ag'ln?"

"Why not?" I in reply.
'Dunno, but I thought I'd ax yo'."
"You are not an old niau yet, are

tairly well off, and unlexs the children
raise a row I don't see why yon
tbnuldu't marry again."

"No, the chill'en won't raise a row
ibotit It."

"Who Is the woman In question. If 1

'"Di:iy
The Widder White, who lives up

fere 'rmut a uille. Powerful nice wont- -

in. tin; widder Is. B'n sorter j.iuiu' up
'

to her for a y'ar psst, but huiu't cum j

to the p'nt. I sorter reckoned --sorier
reckoned " j

"Sorter reckoned what?" I aked, as
be stammered and panned.

".'orter reckoned 1 tuiglit stop aud ai
her this mawnln', If yo' reckoned I was
Qtten," he finished.

"Why shouldn't yo i he tlnen?"
"Duniio. but insybe I ain't."
I did all I could to assure him on that

point, and before we reached the wid-

ow's houss It was agreed that I should
go on a pleia and wait for him. mil
after he had talked wilt) Mr. While
he should eouie on and tell rue the

I hadn't waited ten minutes be-

fore he came hurrying along, and I

knew by his looks that sometbiug wns
wrong.

"Well, how did you come out'" 1 ak-ed- ,

as he took a seat on the stone bealde
mo.

"I wa'n't fltteu,' 'be replied.
' "But why not?"

"Dtinno. I Jeet went In and axed the
widder If she'd have me, nd she ssld
I wasn't fltten and run me over the
irenh fence with a broouitiii-k.-

"And you didn't ask for any cTpInna-lion?-

"Nary one. When a mnn liuln't flueii.
nd a wo- i:i ,iy lie ham': linen.
hst yo' . l i do? If yo's flitcn

yos all '.( you'ti unlltten then yo'
ain't fit;en and It's no use to ei shout it
or waste time. Ma wnin', stranger: I'm

gwme hark home and git to work at the
co'n."

A Itarn Woman.
One of the most attractive and best

beloved among the American women of
our century must !e reckoned Snllie
Ward, who iiisrrled IWtor Hunt, ami
who was the Idol of Kentucky. She
una not only beautiful, but richly d

with all ti e mi st admired graces
of mind end cen ter, and there aeema
to have a universal enthusiasm
about her.

Mn. F.llet. who has written so sym-

pathetically of American women, says
that Sallie Ward's popularity was
eomewhat like that of a princess In her

hereditary province, where even the

bumbleat Individual could claim a sort
of ownership lu ber.

If a child had a pet kitten or bird, It

was fondly named Ssllle Ward. When
a farmer wished to apply the highest
poasTble prsise ro one of his young live

atock, he Willi 1 distinguish It as 'a
perfect Sa.llie Ward.. -

But perhaps"tbi moat aUlning Jewel

among all these praises tavtahed upon
i her came from a little girl, whose

mother was one day teaching her to

say her prayers, aud to thluk on th

power and greatness of the Creator.
"find made all the beautiful things,"

said ahe. "He made the stars and th
flowers "

"And, mamma," interrupted the child,
with a lovely simplicity of thought, "lit
made Sallie Wardr

The Roby.
Tbe ruby In the center of the Maltes

Cross an tha tap of the British crowi
la the stone that was given to the Itlack

Prince bjr Kllf Pedro of Castile aftei
the battle) of Nejara. Henry V 01

England, wore It In bis helmet at tha

battle of Aglnronrt.
. .

()

i
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Works for Her Tuition.
Mis Clara Howard is working her

way through the I niversity of Califor-
nia. Miss Howard refuses to be called
a new woman. She does not believe in

woman suffrage, nor bloomers, nor
stump-speakin- for women, but she
docs in a woman getting an ed-

ucation and a thorough one, even If she
has to work for it. Miss Howard is
delivering newspapers lu order to pay
ber way through tbe university. She
has made several attempts to complete
ber education aud perfect herself in a

very' ambitious line of work philoso-

phy. She originally entered college w itj
the class of 7, coining from Iowa. Dur-

ing ber freshman year at the Berkeley
Fnivcrsity the East Oregon govern--

MISS CI. A HA HOW A till.

incut land craze broke out. She, with
an only brother, caught the fever and
left college for Oregon, where she filed
upon a timber claim, proved up ou it
and homes) ended the property, living
upon it with her brother while she com-

plied with the legal requirements.
When she hail perfected the title she
returned to Berkeley and entered the
class of 'iiS as a special student in

philosophy. She secured the Berkeley
agency for n Sau Francisco paper. The
route was small and not very remuner-
ative when she first took possession aud
she lilled'tbe office of owner, carrier and
solicitor. She got the papers when they
arrived from San Francisco and deliv-
ered them at the bouses of her custo-
mers. She collected the bills for tbe
paper herself and in the time that was
left between collecting, delivering pa-

pers and studying Kan) she made a
house-to-hous- e canvass of the entire
town of Berkeley for subscribers. The
canvass was very successful, for In n

short time she had secured enough ad-

ditional subscribers to be able to em-

ploy a number of small boys, who now
deliver the papers, while Miss Howard
does the collecting and soliciting to
keep the roule up.

Hmlle.
Father "Why don't yon sit down?"

Son "This morning I iskid you how
many made a million, an' you s.ii.l.
"Harried few." I told the teacher that
in the arithmetic class an' that's
why I can't sit down. Board
Journal.

Correction, lo be effective, sliiiiil l be'

prompt, but not too prompt.
"1 Is " began Tommy, when his

teacher Interrupted him. "That Is

wrong: you should say, "I am." Tom-

my accepted the rebuke with Incoming
docility, and continued, "I am the ninth
letler of the alphabet."-Harper- 's. Ba- -

zar.
A class of buys had Ibis sentence

given s l for correction: "We saw
a i.i.--r! le bust of Sir Waller Scolt g

the vestibule." One of ihe hois
handed in the following ver con u hi,
bears evidence of having been made in
Ihe springtime; "Kiilering ihe ves'i-- ,

bule, we saw Sir Wall r Sdot bust i

marble."
The following composition was wrll-tc- n

by a nephew of Josh
Billings, when the teacher gave him
"Dogs and Cms" for a subject: "Dogs
and kats always tite ech tit Her when
tha git a chance, but a dog ain't no
match for a kat, because n knt uln
make ber tall blggern a ball club and
run up a tree whil a dogs glttln' rlddy.

School Board Journal.

CAUGHT BY A CABLE.

The Strange Accident that Befell a
Whale in the Ocean's Depths,

Submarine cables are usually Imbed
ded in the slimy bottom of the ocean
but at certain isdnts they hung like
wire bridge over deep submarine val
leys, no that whales and other large in

habitants of the deep may beoome dan
generous to the cable. Once In a while It

Is the cable that becomes dangerous to
the whalea, as recently shown In an ac
cldeutto the western Brazilian line.

There was some difficulty with the
wire, aud after many futile efforts the
scat of the trouble was dlncovered 70

miles north of Santa Catharlna. The
cable ship Viking was sent to repair the
damage, and n to take up the wire,
After the cable proper had lsen grap
pled and whs wound to the surface on
the large drums provided for the fir-pose- ,

it was found that It floated very
much easier and was more buoyant
than la usually the case.

The reMon was discovered when In

a loop of the cable tbe carcaas of a
whale of more than sixty feet In length
came Into view. It appears Hint the
whale had become cs tight under the
cable, and, not being able to lift It nor
to go forward nor lack, It became suffo
rated. By Ita last spasms or attempts
to free Itself the whale had damaged
the cable so that the Insulation was
rublied off and the wire became useless.

Colored emigrants starting from

Washington to Monrovia, In Liberia,
would have before tbem a voyage of
H,W5 liillea.

HOTES ABOUT SCHOOLS AND
THEIR MANAGEMENT.

Value of Music ia the Public
--California Girl Bella Papers to Par
Her Taitioa-Kducati- oa and Learn-la- g

Differ A Child's Con prehension

Music as an Udncator.
Education la a familiarity between

the mind and thiugs. Familiarity be-

tween the mind and things which pro-
duce the bent competency or easiest

Is the education desired by the
masse, (iramiiiar uud de-

velop memory: arithmetic and algebra
develop discipline; music, art, etc.. de-

velop eensibdity and relitietiieut. There
was a time when the three It's educa-
tion insured a fair comjietency, but that
time In past. To prepare the lioys mid

girls for the greatest usefulneHK and
happii.ins. anil to enable the hi to act
well their part in the great drama of
life, the educational problem of

That vocal music Is one of the agen-
cies to be employed to secure this end
ban censwi to he a dclia table queviinii.
It pay to burn reading, writing and
arithmetic merely we are bet-

ter prepared to liattle for a Imre exist-

ence, '.t pays lo study geography Mid

astronomy because we leurn facts that
put us in touch with the races anil t lie

universe. It pays to study algebra Mid

geometry for the mental discipline at-

tained, and a score of reasons can be

given as priHifs that It will pay to burn
both vocal and instrumental music. It

pays many teachers of music who re-

ceive from three to six dollars js--
r hour

for private lessons. It pays ninny
others who earn a competency ne tench-e-

and performers. It pays many me-

chanics and merchants who make and
sell thousands of musical Instrument:-- .

It pays in the public schools to begin
and rnd the day with nong. It pays in

the family and social circle where vie
are entertained with divine melody, or
where brother and sister or the whole

family can Join lu the home concert. It

will iy any community large or smali.
to spend Rome time and money in lea ru-

ing this heavenly language the only
one not Invented by man, and protsihi.v
the only one he will be permitted t.

take with him to the spirit world.
Music will make your boy a gentle-

man, your girl a lady. It will keep
your boy home evenings; if It will k"cp
him from the saloon and degnidii
fitns-ts- , will it not pay? Save the s

by giving tlioni something to do that is

pleasant and beautiful. Save the young
boys and the young men will lake can-o- f

themselves.
We believe every teacher ulionld study

miisi" and try to teach It. You will

probably say, I can't sing'. Can yon
read? Every teacher studies rending
mid tries to t?nch it. By trying to tench
the rudiments of music, giving black-'boar-

exercises and singing lively.
cheerful children's songs, you will not

only Increase your own knowledge in

this "heavenly science," but will In

crease the Intenwt in your school. Mil-rl-

cultivates discipline atid relines. lis
power soothes the unruly pupil ami
commands his respect for you. W"
U'lleve the annual teachers-

- instituie
Is the place to talk and teach this nub-1ect- .

The county Institute otliceiu can
do more than any one ele. If they

j would engage a competent music tendi-!e- r

as one of their normal faculty the
' 'cnehers would receive Instruction tha:

would qualify them to teach this snb-- '

Ject. If t1. s much iline were put ou
'mtisl" as any other branch in o'lr
'schools It would not be in the bacl,-- '

ground, but would be considered as
Important as any other branch. We
cannot teach that witch vi have nit
been taught, bet us begin it the begin-

ning to teach It. We have b;-- teacii-- !

Ing music in the public schools for four-te-

yeans and have long been convinced
that "music as an educator" excels,-(- !.

W. Fields, In Voice and Melody.

t ducntion and I.coriiiutr.
It is a very common error of the pop-

ular mind to confound Ihe edni'ittloi
'with learning. The phrase "a well
i educated man," or "a highly educated
'man" Is not unfrequeutly applied to
one who has gone through n college or

university course with success. In the
sense in which the word education is

more properly used, n man may be

very learned and at the suine time a

very Illy educated person. A man Is

not necessarily a well educated man be-

cause he commands the whole range of

mathematics, biology, sociology mid nil
other allied sciences, or la vraed In

Oreek dialects, balln, prose or the
verse of Horace. He may know till

theee and yet be very pooriy titled to
'
discharge the functions and duties of
llfe.- -r. M. Delnins.

Koom nt the Top,
Never you mind the crowd, lad,

Or fancy your life won't tell;
The work In a work for a' thst

To him that ductli it well.

Fancy the world a hill, lad;
Look where the millions atop!

You'll find the crowd at the base, lad;
There's slways room at the top.

Courage and faith and patience;
There's upace in the old world yet;

The better the chance you stand, lad.
The farther along yon get.

Keep your eye ou the goal, lad;
Never despair nor drop;

Be sure that your path leads upward
There's always room at the top.

Three Terse Thonarhta.
No one who Is at nil familiar with

child life has failed to note how much
more a child can comprehend than It
can express. The value of any process
In teaching Is determined very largely

jby the teacher who applies It. We
(must have order and quietness In the
schoolroom. But we should ever re-- '
member that order Is not mechanical
stiffness, neither la It thoughtless rlg-- I

Ulty. It Is a happy combination of

It is money in the pur-
chaser's pocket to have
this book, as it quotes
prices which can not be
met by any other house
in the world.

hs.
f J

now decides that .1

in size than any

good it is until J

M. N. V. V: !-- . York. Nea

mauTwainiit TOyawuM.vv lisMsayy saw w w
la tafa asiasr.

f. "''Judgment!!" .
"

i?yyj
The umpire

" BATTLE AX" is not only fl
i decidedly bigger

other 5 cent piece of tobacco, but the .i
quality is the finest he ever saw, and
the flavor delicious. You will never -- 1Pistols and Pestles.
know just how

you try it.

YOU WILL REALIZE THAT "THEY
LIVE WELL WHO LIVE CLEAN-

LY," IF YOU USE

Th duelling pistol now occupies its proper
place, in tbe museum of the collector of relics
of barbarism. The pistol ought to have bir.ido
it tbe pestls that turned out pills like bullets,
to be shot liks bullets at the target of the
liver. But the pestle is still in evidence, and
will be, probably, until everybody has tested
the virtue of Ayer's sugar coated pills. They
treat the liver as a friend, not a an enemy.
Instead of driving it, they coax it. They are
compounded on the theory that the liver doea

ita work thoroughly od faithfully under

obstructing conditions, and if the obstructions
are remoTed, the liver will do its daily duty.
When your liver wants help, get "the pill
that will,"

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
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